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Treisei Disk Harrow
Is espocially adapted for Summer-fallow culti-
vation, preparing soed bed tor wheat, working
stubble fields after harvest.

Successfully works hard ground where other Harrows fail.

The Leading Dise Harrow
r . E. -EEEBBEKrK, - PE2ILa-78, O2fT

on this market and the demivand is good.
Prices are steady at 13 to î4c. for choice
tubs and 9 tu 1 ic. for low grades. Crieamery
butter is in good demand here ai 17 to 1Sc.
for prints and 16 to 17c. for boxes and tubs.
On the Toronto farncrs' market butter brings
from 1.1 to 6c. per lb.

cattile

rhe caitle markets durng the week hae
ruled itrong for good grain ted cal île. Really
good fait beasts are getting scarce In sume
quarters. ''ie cable shows a steady feeling,
and on the wlhole the situaiii is strong for
desirable lots. On the Toronto market on
Friday trade was fair with prices well main.
tainied for all grain-'ed s'ock of good qualty,
but inferior quahtÎy, epecially grassers, were
slow at 40 to oc. per cmt. less [han jrices
quoted below. Th1 Cialty of the stall cdl
catl,: was fairy good, but amnong the grasses
there was somie very poor quality, which is
no wanted.

E.îfort Czt/e.-Choice, well finisled ex-
porters of heavy weight st)u ai $5 i ' $5. Io
and light ones ai $.;.75 ti $4 (0 p,.r cwt. A
few choice picicked lots 1i ai 10 to 1 5C per
cwt. al ove these ligumes. Ic wvy elport bulls
of good qualiiy sold a: $3 87 l te, $4 25, and
light unes ai $3.t>o in $3.8o pr cwt.

Bhtchers' Cattle.-Choicc picked lots of
these equal in quality to the lest expj riers,
weighing 1,00o to r,r50 llbs. each, soid ai
$4 65 10 $4 75 Per cwt. Good butchcrs'
cattle brought $4.50 to $4.6o, medumm $4.35
to $4 50, and comnion $3.85 to $4. 10 per
cwt.

Sto:kers anla' Fr?*Akr,.-Slockcrs show a
littile weaker rend-ncy at luffalo. O.) ihis
market on Fiday Buffalo stockers sold at
$3.25 to $3.50 for medium, and $3 75 for
good, with a few picked lors bringing $4 per
cwt. Stock heifers are e..ier at $3.25 per
cwt. Inferior stock bulîs bring $2.75 tu $3
pet cwt. Heavy feeders are in demand, with
prices firm at $4.40 to $4.60 for well-bred
steers half-fat, and weighing not less than
i,ooo to i,:50lbs, each.

Calves.-These are in fair demand at Buffa.
lo. O.â Friday abaut sixty sold on this mar-
ket at $4 to $ cach.

Mikh Cows and Springers. - These are
worth from $27 to $46 each.

Sheep and Lambs.

These show a weaker tendency here,though
at Chicago and Buffalo the miarket has been
firm and strong. On this market on Friday
sheep were easier at $3.25 to $3.50 for ewes
and $2.75 to$3 pet cwt. tor bucks. Vearling
lambs were easy at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.
Spring lambs were firmer 31 $3.50 10 $4.25
each.

Mogs.

The hog market is a little down from what
il was a week ago. On Friday deliveries on
this market were light ; select bacon hogs
brought $5 per cwt., and $4.37,j for Jight
and thick lais. The Montreal market is weak
and lower, the ruling price being $4.75 per
cwt. The Trade Bulletin's cable re Cana-
dian bacon trade read thus :

London, lune 22. z899.-The market bas
ruled quiet for ail kinds during the week,
but wth light stocks holders of Canadian
brands are not pushing sales.

Horsts.

The horse market last week showed a fait-
ing off in numbers and prices ruled lower than

The Machines that made
America Famous.

O1UR
LAST
CALL

Have you purchased t DEERING Machine? If not call on our nearest
agent and do so, then ya can rest assured that your harvest will be taken off
to your entir2 satisfaction.

V eeriný 1barvester Co.
Main Office and Factory: CHICAGO, U.S.A.
Permanent Branch Houses: LONDON, Ont.; WINNIPEG, Man.

the previous week. About 6o hoises were
offered at Grand's Repository. One pair of
bay geldings, weighing 3,200 lbs., brought
$280. A good action gray horse, 16 hands,
sold for $15o and a chestnut of about the
same stamp $140. A number of Renera) pur-
pose horses ranged in price from $75 to $140
according to weight and condition i drivers
from 15 to 16 hands from $80 to $120, and
secondhand horses (those more or less used up
from constant use on the hard city pavements)
brought from $25 to $6o.

Counterfeit Food Products.

A-% imitation is a counterfeit, and a
counterfeit is a fraudper se, and should
have no rights before the law as against
an honest product of the farm. No
matter hrw many hired chemists assert
to the contrary, counterfeit food prod-
ucts are a menace to the health of the
public, and the prosperity of the farm-
er and thp nation. In every state
there is needed a dairy and food com
mission to act as a bureau for the en-
forcement of good laws against food,
drug, and drink counterfeiting. The
only law we have is the enforced law.
This body can, and, in my opinion,
should, express no doubtful opinion
on these subjects.-- W D. Hoarad.
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